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1416. Membrane37— cont.

March 30. Presentation of the king's clerk John Wyndehutteto the church
Westminster, of Conde,in the dioceseof Coventryand Lichfield. Byp.s.

March 28. Licence for John Goldyngton of Lytlyngton,John Pottere of
Westminster. Brychemore and Thomas Grene of Wouburn Chapel to grant in

mortmain the manor of Potesgrave,co. Bedford,not held of the
kingand extended at 8 marks yearly, as found by an inquisition
takan byRobert James,escheator in the county, to the abbot and
convent of Woubora,in full satisfaction of a licencebyletters patent
dated 4 November,9 Richard

April 8. Significationto Th. bishopof Worcesterof the royal assent to the
Westminster, election of WilliamBeste,sacristan and canon of St. Mary's,Cirencester,

as abbot of that place.

Inspeximusand confirmation to RichardCacheroof letters patent
dated 10 November,1 HenryIV. [Calendar,1399-1401,p. 144.]

For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

May11. Grant for life to Walter Hungerford,'
chivaler/ of the manor of

Westminster. Meereand the park and hundred of Meere,co. Wilts,which Hugh
Mortymer,esquire, deceased,held for life of the king's grant, with
all lands,mills, meadows, pastures, chaces, woods, rents and services
of tenants, reversions, escheats, lordships,fairs,markets,

knights'

fees,advowsons, views of frank-pledge and other courts, offices,
franchises,liberties,privileges, rights, profits and commodities. ByK.
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MEMBRANE36.
April 2. Inspeximus and confirmation to the men havingwoods and common

Westminster, of pasture within the forest of Porcestre of letters patent dated
5 December,7 HenryIV, inspectingand confirmingletters patent
dated 29 February,21 Edward III ; saving to the kinghis deer and
pasture for the same, and provided that the covers of the forest be
not enclosed otherwise than theyhavebeenaccustomed to be according

to the assize of the forest. For 200. paid in the hanaper.

April 6. Pardon to William Kewburyof the parish of Kynmersdonfor
Westminster,the death of HenryMertok on Mondaybefore the feast of Perpetua

and Felicitas last at Kynmersdonin the highwayopposite the tene
ment of John Newbury. By p.s.

April 14. Commissionto Richard Clideraweof the county of Kent,esquire,
Westminster, and William Ledes of Feverisham to buy1,000 quarters of wheat

with all convenient speed for the victuallingof the town of Harefeu
and take them to the town of Sandwich. ByC.

The like to the following:
The sheriff and escheator of Essex to buy1,000quarters of oats

and take them to the port of London.

William Redhede and NicholasHobbesto buy2,000quarters
of malt, 500 quarters of peas and 500 quarters of beans and
take them to the port of London.


